Sources of Tools and Supplies for the Grower

... not comprehensive, no endorsements or recommendations
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Market Farm Implement, Inc.
257 Fawn Hollow Road Friedens, PA 15541
814-443-1931 / www.marketfarm.com
Specializing in vegetable crop machinery from tillage to harvest. On-line and mail order catalog available.

Oak Center General Store
67011 Highway 63 Lake City, MN 55041
507-753-2080 fax 507-753-9902
earthenpast@riverland.org
www.oakcentergeneralstore.com
Specializing in tools for the market gardener. Glaser tools, pruners and plant supplies.

Organic Farming Works, LLC.
25498 Highview Ave Farmington, MN 55024
952-469-1855 fax 952-469-2504
martin@organicfarmingworks.com
www.organicfarmingworks.com
Sales of small and mid-size farm equipment, and consulting. Specializing in identifying appropriate equipment systems and locating specialty and hard to find equipment/parts.

Poly-Tex, Inc.
PO Box 458 Castle Rock, MN 55010
800-852-3443 fax 651-463-2479
info@poly-tex.com www.poly-tex.com
Poly-Tex manufactures high tunnels, commercial and retail greenhouses as well as plant display and shade systems for your growing business.

Premier Fence and Supplies
2031 300th Street Washington, IA 52353
800-282-6631 fax 800-346-7982
info@premier1supplies.com www.premier1supplies.com
Fencing and supplies for all animals and situations.

Roeters Farm Equipment
565 120th Street Grant, MI 49327
231-834-7888 fax 231-834-8655
roeters.eq@att.net www.roetersfarmequipment.com
New and used vegetable equipment.

S & D Sales
24185 45th Ave Cadott, WI 54727
715-289-4866 / sdroehrborn@gmail.com
Cultivation parts, service and whole goods.

St. Joseph Equipment
N1715 County Road M La Crosse, WI 54601
608-788-1775 fax 608-787-6054
lwtichenor@stjelx.com www.stjosephequipment.com
Farm and construction equipment, tractors, implements, etc.

Starco Mfg/Milton Precision Planters
2402 Renauna Ave, PO Box 476 Casper, WY 82602
307-234-5244 fax 307-235-7081
starco@bresnan.net www.starcomfg.com
Precision row-crop planters that can seed everything from asparagus, herbs, and legumes to grains and flowers.

Thomas Brothers Equipment Sales, Inc.
41764 Red Arrow Highway Paw Paw, MI 49079
866-214-6135 fax 269-657-2110
Vegetable and fruit production equipment; new, used, out-of-the-ordinary items and custom modification.

Tunnel Tech
1925 Windham Road 19 La Salette, ON N0E1H0
519-582-4424 fax 519-582-3550
cari@tunneltech.ca www.tunneltech.ca
Tunnel Tech is a North American manufacturer of multi-bay high tunnel structures. All systems are comprised of the highest quality North American components.

US Small Farm Equipment Company
5428 County Road 57 Torrington, WY 82240
888-522-1554 fax 307-534-1812
ussmallfarm@yahoo.com ussmallfarm.com
Manufacturer of potato seed cutters, one-row potato planters & one-row potato/sweet potato diggers, water cage plant protectors and fabric pins.

Weed Badger Tillers & Mowers
5673 95th Ave SE Marion, ND 58466
701-778-7511 fax 701-778-7501
inquiry@weedbadger.com www.weedbadger.com
Weed Badger high-speed, precision, in-row tillers and mowers offer an economical alternative to chemicals and hand labor in orchards, vineyards, nurseries, and berries.

Yard Hitch, Inc.
33189 Lanes Valley La Crescent, MN 55947
507-995-8024 / gene1@acegroup.cc www.yardhitch.com
Manufacturing equipment to link live horse power with 21st century battery hydraulic technology, enabling small plot farmers to use modern 3-point equipment.